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1

Introduction

This toolkit was prepared by the Institute of Public Care (IPC) at Oxford
Brookes University as part of the Developing Care Markets for Quality and
Choice (DCMQC) Programme for the East Midlands region.
DCMQC is a national programme funded by the Department of Health and
supported by ADASS and a range of provider bodies. The programme has
been developed as part of the Government’s implementation of the White
Paper 'Caring for our future: reforming care and support' and it is intended
to offer a range of support to local authorities and regions designed to help
them to develop and implement market position statements.
The East Midlands region seeks to understand the future needs of selffunders and identify ways for local authorities to undertake this for
themselves. As part of their support, IPC have developed this toolkit based
on a literature review, background research and discussions with
Commissioners in the East Midlands region. The toolkit forms part of the
package of support offered under the DCMQC programme, which also
includes a workshop on ‘Understanding Self Funders’; materials and tools
for developing Market Position Statements; and bespoke support for
individual local authorities.

2

The changing role of local authorities

Over the past 3 years the role of local authorities has changed significantly
in the light of financial challenges and in terms of the role played in
providing and commissioning social care. Whereas previously local
authorities commissioned and contracted care on behalf of their local
populations, the push for greater personalisation and the introduction of
personal budgets has meant that they have a series of new responsibilities
to facilitate, manage and develop high quality care options for all1.

1
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This new leadership role challenges authorities to assess the need of their
local communities; to keep people active and to empower them to make
choices about what types of care they receive regardless of their financial
position.
Historically, those in receipt of local authority funds, either through directly
commissioned services, personal budgets or direct payments, are well
known to statutory agencies. By contrast, most local authorities have little
knowledge of people who pay for their own care in their area despite this
group accessing a range of services and forming a significant part of the
total care market2. This has a number of implications:




The Care and Support Funding reform3,4 means that, from April 2016,
people will only pay up to £72,000 of their eligible social care needs.
The government sees a clear role for the local authority in assessing,
monitoring and reviewing all those with care needs in order to take their
contributions towards this cap into account. The precise nature of how
this will impact on local authorities is still being debated and any
significant changes are likely to be gradual. It has been suggested that
the new cap will lead to a greater assessment burden in line with the
increasing older population, and potentially more legal challenges to
decisions5. However, it is also likely to lead to greater opportunities for
local authorities to direct people towards a range of services which they
may not have been previously aware of, and to push for better early
intervention, prevention and reablement services.
In line with the changes in funding, the projected increase in older
people and the inability of social care funding to keep pace means that
the responsibility for finding and paying for care is often being placed
upon the individual and their families. If there is a decrease in the value
of their assets, if they choose inappropriate high cost care packages or
spend down their capital assets, there is an increased likelihood of them
falling back on already stretched local authority resources. The Local
Government Information Unit (LGiU) report ‘Independent Ageing’6
estimated that an average of 41% of people entering residential care
each year self-fund, and of those, 25% will run out of money.

The self-funding market is a significant part of the overall care market, with
an estimated £4.9 billion being spent in care homes and a further 168,000

2

IPC (2011). People who pay for care: quantitative and qualitative analysis of self-funders
in the social care market.
3
DH (2011) Fairer Care Funding: The report of the Commission on Funding Care and
Support
4
DH (2013) policy statement on care and support funding reform
5
Henwood, M. Social care cap will mean a transformation for councils, Guardian, 27 March
2013
6
LGiU (2011). Independent Ageing: Council support for care self-funders.
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places being ‘topped’ up with individuals’ private funds. Recent estimates
also suggest that the home care market alone is worth around £652 million7.
The numbers are rising due to:









An increase in the numbers of older people
Tighter eligibility criteria
Increased value of assets
Increased charging
Less state funding of community organisations
Less emphasis on having families close by
More people receiving direct payments
People who are eligible topping up their provision from their own means

It is therefore essential that local authorities develop approaches to
understanding and supporting their local self-funding population.

3

The toolkit

The toolkit is aimed at local authority commissioners, market development
managers and procurement teams and offers a set of approaches to
understanding and engaging with those people who self-fund their own
social care.
The toolkit consists of four complementary but distinct sections:
Section A: What do we know nationally about those who fund their
own care?
This section provides an overview of the national picture of the self funder
market and sets the context for local data collection.
Section B: What do we need to know locally?
This section suggests the key questions we need to explore locally about
the self funder market, and provides approaches and techniques to enable
the collection of information.
Section C: What can we do to support self funders?
This section provides ideas of how local authorities can support self-funders
and offers some examples from the East Midlands
Section D: Tools and resources
A number of tools are provided in section D to support the activities local
authorities will need to carry out to understand their self funder market.

7
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Section A: What do we know nationally
about self-funders?
1

Who are self funders?

A self-funder is someone who arranges and funds their own care and
support. This can include care and/or support to live independently at home
or in a care home; in addition to formal care it can include help with
domestic tasks such as shopping and gardening.
There are three groups of self funders overall, although there may be some
debate about the inclusion of direct payment recipients within this
population.

There are three principal categories of self-funder8 who generally fund the
full costs of their care (with or without any disability-related benefits):

8

Forder J (2007). Self funded social care for older people: an analysis of eligibility,
variations and future projections. PSSRU.
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There are a number of factors likely to affect the size of the self funding
population, and the balance between self funding and publicly funded care.
The presence of these within a particular local authority will affect the local
population.
For example:
More self funding

More publicly funded care

Reduction in public sector
expenditure

Reduced value of assets such as
property or shares

Increased equity

More older people

More older people with occupational
pensions

Pressure on NHS to move people
swiftly out of hospital

Tighter eligibility criteria or changes
in the basis of funding care

Higher prices for care

Migration to other countries

2

What do self funders purchase now?

Self-funding operates at a wide variety of levels, from people who use
family, friends, neighbours and local contacts to deliver low level domestic
support such as assistance with household tasks through to those who
purchase residential care with nursing or buy live-in staff. However, little is
known about what self-funders currently choose to spend their money on,
how this might change over time or the impact this has on social care
service provision.9
2.1

Care Homes

IPC estimates that 44.9% of registered care home places in England are
self-funded. The proportion of self-funded places in residential care homes
is 39.6% and 47.6% in nursing homes10. Of these, the literature11 indicates:




9

That a significantly higher proportion of self-funded service users were
identified as receiving some type of nursing care (76% compared with
43% among publicly funded residents).
The type of informal support people were receiving prior to admission
was associated with the types of care they received once they had been
admitted. Those receiving supervision, physical help, personal care

Op Cit 6
Ibid
11
Hudson B and Henwood M (2009). A Parallel Universe? People who fund their own
care and support: a review of the literature.
10
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2.2

and/or help with taking medication prior to admission were significantly
more dependent after admission.
Self-funders appeared less likely to have local authority arranged home
care services prior to admission, and those that did received fewer
hours per week.
Over 90% of friends/relatives of the older people perceived there to be
at least one unmet need prior to admission in relation to food/nutrition,
personal care, the relatives concern for their safety, social participation
and involvement and control over daily life.
There was some evidence indicating a link between low levels of
dependency and unmet needs for social participation, suggesting that
some of the motivation for entering a home would be for the company it
would provide rather than the need for care or support per se.
Home Care

In terms of those who fund their own home care, because of the breadth of
services this may include, it is difficult to assess accurately the numbers or
needs of this group.
Estimates of home care self-funders using the English Longitudinal Survey
of Ageing (ELSA) indicate that there are 168,701 older people paying for
care,12 purchasing cleaning, personal care, shopping, support to get out and
about, and sitting services. Non-personal care is often provided by an
individual and sourced through friends, neighbours, and local community
organisations. Those people who receive a direct payment from the local
authority were found to use these payments to purchase domiciliary care,
day opportunities, equipment or cleaning13.

3

What do we know about future care choices?

We do know that the majority of people do not think ahead or plan for the
possibility that they may need care and support. However, it is important
that local authorities build an understanding of how self funders make
choices about the options available to them.

12

Op Cit 2
Think Local Act Personal Partnership (2012). Follow on study: older people who pay for
care.
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When a crisis occurs, they may not be prepared for remaining in their own
home with decisions on their future support needs often made swiftly and, in
many cases, by other family members.14 Such decisions may be based on
the advice and guidance of health professional who may not be fully familiar
with the full range of options available. Approaching social services for help
is not something which is considered by most self-funders and is often seen
as a last resort. For those that do contact their council they typically
describe being given a list of care homes and not much more.15 It is clear,
therefore, that having sufficient resources to be self-funding is not, in itself,
any guarantee that people will have greater choice or control.16
While some people are able to be systematic about finding the right solution
for their needs, e.g. identifying the right sheltered housing scheme or care
home and putting their name down on the waiting list, they will often choose
a level of support greater than their current needs.17
Despite this, there is a wealth of research out there describing people’s
aspirations for their own care. The table below sets out the things that are
frequently cited as important in relation to care and support or
accommodation, as well as the challenges older people face in achieving
these aspirations.18 19

14

Op Cit 2
Henwood M (2010). Journeys without maps: the decisions and destinations of people
who self-fund – a qualitative study.
16
Op Cit 2
17
Ibid.
18
IPC (2007). Care Services Efficiency Delivery: Anticipating future needs.
19
Joseph Rowntree Foundation (2009) Older People’s Vision for long term care
15
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Aspirations

Challenges

Type of care:
 Not restricted to their home, but
support to do things themselves
(e.g. being accompanied when
shopping).
 Consistency of carer and
reliability of visits.
 Flexible care.
 Support with practical domestic
tasks, DIY, transport and
gardening.
Care setting
 A majority of older people want
to stay in their own homes.
 Equipment and assistive
technology to support them in
their own homes.
 If they do move, they wish to
have sufficient space for family
and friends to stay.
Approach of carer
 People knowing and caring
about the individual.
 The importance of belonging
and contributing to local
communities, family and social
groups.
 Being treated as an equal and
as an adult.
 Respect for routines and
commitments.
 Having and retaining their own
sense of self and personal
identity – including being able
to express views and feelings.










Not understanding where to go
to get help or advice.
They may not know or
understand the choices they
have or the types of support they
need.
There may be difficulties in
navigating the wealth of
information on local care
options.
There may be concerns about
employment arrangements when
self-funders arrange their own
care.20
There is a need for more
detailed information and advice
regarding quality, level, type and
appropriate price of care. This
includes financial advice which
would help self-funders to
maximise their income and help
prevent them running out of
money and needing state
support in the future.

With this in mind, facilitating a market which offers support to make the best
possible decisions, together with a range of choices and options from which
self-funders can choose, means local authorities can go some way to
mitigating the risk of inappropriate decisions being made, potentially
20

Ekosgen (2013) The workforce implications of adults and older people who self fund and
employ their own care and support workers.
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reducing the demand for local authority funding through poor financial
planning.
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Section B: What do we need to know
locally?
1

Introduction

Even with the clear requirement for local authorities to understand their selffunding population, a report in 2011 by IPC21 which analysed local authority
responses to the Care Quality Commission AQAA self-assessment question
9GN09722 confirmed that the great majority of local authorities had little
information about the numbers of people who pay for their own care.
Furthermore, research for ‘Which?’ in 2011 demonstrated that 50% of local
authorities did not keep records of people who funded their own care, with
60% unable to say how many self-funders ran out of money and became
dependent on council funding.23
So what do we need to know?
 The scope of the self-funding population, both in regulated and unregulated markets.
 The number of people who start off as self-funders but transfer to state
funded care, and the cost burden this will place on the local authority.
 The type of information self-funders need and want in order to make
informed decisions about their care.
 People’s experiences of planning and organising care.
 The range and breadth of services available to self-funders.
 How partner agencies interact with self-funders and the advice they
give.
Local authorities have reported the difficulties they have with identifying
their self-funder population. Estimating the precise numbers of self-funders
is an inexact science for a variety of reasons:


21

The service provided (often by non-registered providers) may not be
regarded by the purchaser or provider as ‘care’ (e.g. help around the
house).

Op Cit 2
9GN097 asking ‘Please describe services that are provided for self-funders in 2008-9
considering user of community or residential services’
23
Which? (2011) Long term care information gap
22
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People in receipt of council funded services may top this up through
informal care or buying additional hours from registered providers.
Consequently there may be some element of double counting.
Providers may not always be able to identify which care is self-funded
or paid for using a direct payment.
Providers may be unable (or unwilling) to provide information on the
numbers of people who self-fund.
Comparison between local authorities is difficult because of the
potential differences in data collected and methods used

However, with these caveats, it is possible to build a picture of self-funders
using research figures and data on current provision, and through working
with providers and older people themselves; this picture can then be tested
and refined over time as more information becomes available.
The toolkit provides suggested approaches to a range of activities which will
enable local authorities to develop this picture:
Activity 1: Estimating the number of self funders in care homes
Activity 2: Estimating the numbers of self funders purchasing home care
Activity 3: Obtaining information from providers
Activity 4: Estimating the number of self funders who might fall back on
local authority funding.
Activity 5: Using a survey to understand the experiences of self funders
Activity 6: Using interviews and focus groups to understand the
experiences of self funders
Activity 7: Carrying out a mystery shopping exercise to test current support
services.
A number of tools are provided in Section D which support these activities
and are referenced as appropriate.

2

Estimating the number of self funders

2.1

The number of self-funders in care homes

Activity 1
This approach focuses on estimating numbers of self-funding older people
in particular. The total number of beds occupied by self-funders is
calculated by taking:
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The total number of beds available (A).
The average vacancy rate over a specified amount of time (B).
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The total number of beds funded by the local authority (C).
The total number of beds funded by the NHS continuing care
programme (D).

Subtracting (B+C+D) from (A) gives an approximate estimate of the
remaining number of beds, which can be assumed to be the number of
self-funders within an area. This equation is illustrated below.
Calculating the number of self-funders

See Section D for worked example
IPC undertook a piece of work for a local authority in England to estimate
the number of self-funders in care homes and the approach used is
described above.24 Data sources which can support this approach include
CQC, Laing and Buisson and the NHS Information Centre. Advantages of
this approach are:



It is often quick and easy to obtain results which give an indication of
the number of self-funders in a given area.
It refers specifically to regulated care and we can therefore assume that
data is reasonably accurate.

Potential issues with this approach include:




24
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The analysis can only provide a crude estimation of the number of care
home beds occupied by full self-funders. The figure obtained is likely to
be an over estimate as the data will not take into account the number of
beds purchased by other local authorities or other sources of NHS
funding.
This approach identifies current numbers but it will be important to look
at projections in terms of numbers of beds (what is known about
whether they will increase or decrease in the future) and local
population changes.

IPC (2005) Buckinghamshire: Self funders report
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2.2

Estimating the number of self-funders receiving home care

2.2.1

Using national survey data

Activity 2
Estimate the number of self-funders of home care using the English
Longitudinal Survey of Ageing (Wave 3) or ELSA25. In this survey,
respondents were asked a number of questions relating to help with care
and where they got it from. Respondents were asked whether they have
difficulty with a range of activities including:
 Moving around the house
 Washing and dressing
 Eating and preparing meals
 Shopping for groceries
 Work around the house or garden
 Making telephone calls
 Managing money such as paying bills or keeping track of expenses
 Taking medicines
This was followed by a question about who, if anyone, helps with these
activities including ‘home help or care arranged privately’.
Using the national survey results (based on a sample of 50,000) you can
calculate the number of people that fund their own home care. The tables
below (1 and 2) show the rates of people aged 65 and over, who
responded to the survey and who pay for their own care. These rates can
be applied to your local population data.

Table 1: percentage of those aged 65 and over paying for help with
moving, washing and dressing, eating and preparing meals
65-69
70-74
75-79
80-84
85+
Total

25
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Men

0.53

0.56

0.51

1.45

2.26

0.82

Women

0.61

1.15

3.42

3.16

9.31

2.87

Total

0.57

0.87

2.18

2.40

6.86

1.96

Op Cit 2
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Table 2: percentage of those aged 65 and over paying for help with
moving, washing and dressing, eating and preparing meals,
shopping and work around the house, answering the phone and
managing money, taking medicines
65-69

70-74

75-79

80-84

85+

Total

Men

0.53

0.74

0.77

2.17

3.95

1.18

Women

0.92

2.29

5.31

6.90

13.5

4.73

Total

0.74

1.57

3.38

4.81

10.20

3.16

Advantages of this approach are:



ELSA is a high-quality national survey of the general older population,
based on a representative sample.
It demonstrates how the number of self-funders increases with age.

Potential issues with this approach include:






Other research has identified different prevalence rates which will have
an impact on the numbers calculated. For example, Forder26 estimated
that 9.3% of the total population of older people (aged 65 and over) are
in receipt of community based care. 19% of those receiving community
based care are estimated to be self-funders. However, Forder used
administrative data (NASCIS RAP) on community based care rather
than a representative sample of older people.
The ELSA data found significant differences between men and women,
with a higher percentage of women paying for care, which increased
significantly with age. It would therefore be important to look at the age
and gender profile of the local area.
The data sets used may not reflect current trends. Forder’s research
was published in 2007 so the data set used would be earlier than this
date. The ELSA Wave 3 data are from 2006-7.

2.2.2

Domiciliary care provider survey

Activity 3
Direct contact with domiciliary care agencies in the area can be
undertaken to provide details of the extent and nature of self-funding
activity. This could be questionnaire based research or telephone
interviews. If it is not possible to obtain a response from all providers it
would be possible to use an average percentage of identified self-funders
26
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which could be applied to the local population figures.
See Section D for an example provider letter and survey
Advantages to this approach are:


A survey can be used to gather a range of information on self-funders,
including understanding what types of services self-funders
commission, the range of services they provide, and the issues that
providers face in responding to the needs of self-funders.

Potential issues include:


This approach can be labour intensive, depending on number of
providers.
It often generates a poor response rate. In work undertaken by IPC,
20% of providers responded.
Providers may not be able or willing to provide this information. There
may also be differences in the way providers define or collect
information around self-funders which makes it difficult to aggregate or
compare. In particular, providers often find it difficult to differentiate
between those who pay for care themselves or those using a direct
payment.




2.3

Calculating those that might fall back on local authority
funding

Activity 4
Two potential methods for estimating the number of self-funders falling back
on local authority funding:27
 Identifying former self-funders from both new admissions and existing
service users over a three month period and using the average of this to
obtain an annual figure. This is a labour intensive approach.
 Identifying the number of self-funded care beds over several months,
using this to develop an average occupancy level, and assuming that
25% will fall back on state funding (as per the LGIU estimate). This can
then be used to forecast an annual figure.
Both figures can then be multiplied by the cost of a council funded care
home bed to estimate the potential size of a local authority’s potential
annual self-funder liability.

27
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3

Understanding the needs and aspirations of self
funders

Understanding the services that self-funders currently purchase and how
this might need to change due to increased demand in the future is an
important task for local authorities. However, obtaining this information is
difficult considering the challenges there are in identifying this group of
people. There are a range of options available to local authorities.
3.1

Surveys

In order to better understand the self-funder population a postal survey
could be undertaken. Surveys offer a relatively simple and straightforward
approach to understanding decisions, attitudes, values and approaches to
care. Postal surveys are often the easiest method for gathering information
from a large set of people and are relatively low cost. They also offer the
option of anonymity which may be particularly pertinent when discussing
care needs. Sampling would depend on the exact focus of the
questionnaire - whether the total population is considered or whether
specific groups of known self-funders should be targeted.
Activity 5
So as to understand the care and support needs within an older
population, postal questionnaires could be sent to addresses, with
households filtered using MOSAIC categories28 to include only those likely
to include someone of pensionable age.
Questions could cover:
 What help do you receive with domestic and personal tasks, who
provides this, and how much support do you get?
 What other forms of support do you receive, such as respite care?
 What assistive technology do you use, and what aids and adaptations?
 What do you think you will need in the future?
 What do you know about local authority provided support and how the
system works?
See Section D for an example questionnaire
In 2010, IPC undertook a project to understand better the care and support
needs within the older population served by one local authority29. Postal
questionnaires were sent to 11,000 addresses selected across 10 districts.

28

MOSAIC a demographic profiling and classification system which sorts addresses into
postcode based neighbourhood types.
29
IPC (2010) Hampshire County Council: People who fund their own care
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Households were filtered using MOSAIC categories30 to include only those
likely to include someone of pensionable age. The response rate was 12%
and the survey offered the local authority an opportunity to reflect on the
type of services which were required.
However, there are a number of considerations when using this approach:





3.2

There are often difficulties in ensuring a representative sample and the
likely impact of this needs to be considered in the initial design phase.
Postal surveys may elicit a low response rate, especially if they are not
particularly well targeted, publicised or clearly described.
Participants may not understand specific questions, or not answer them
seriously and the researcher may not pick up on this.
Often responses are affected by the characteristics of the respondent,
their level of buy-in to the issues raised, their memory, or indeed in the
case of care needs, their capacity to respond.
Interviews and focus groups

Activity 6
Qualitative methods such as interviews and focus groups can be used to
gather information on specific areas where more detail is required, and
where behaviours or particular attitudes need to be explored in more
depth.
They can either be used on their own or with more quantitative
approaches, such as surveys. They can also be used at the start of a
process of gathering quantitative information to highlight the main issues
which need to be explored and inform its design, or at the end when it can
validate or test the findings from surveys and studies.
See Section D for an example focus group guide
Interviews and focus groups offer flexible and adaptable ways of finding
things out about specific groups of people. However, this flexibility can
introduce bias and often leads to issues regarding consistency across the
groups or interviews. They are both time consuming methods, which
require substantial input to set-up and deliver and a level of skill to execute
properly. Moreover the demographic of self-funders may mean that
recruiting and accessing particularly frail or vulnerable people could be
more difficult.
However, various methods of recruiting participants are available, including:

30

Generating publicity through local authority newsletters and local
community group publications.

MOSAIC a demographic profiling and classification system which sorts addresses into
postcode based neighbourhood types.
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Contacting those known directly to the local authority (e.g. those who
have been assessed, bus pass lists etc.)
Respondents to an initial postal survey if the focus group is a follow up
to an initial piece of quantitative research.
Approaching agencies known to have contact with self-funders, such as
local DWP offices, Citizens Advice Bureaux, carer’s groups, charitable
organisations and community groups.
Domiciliary care providers may also be able to help, particularly if they
are able to access the results of the research. They may even be able
to help and contribute to the design process.

3.2.1

Interviews

Interviews, either face-to-face or via the telephone, offer the opportunity for
a skilled interviewer to modify the line of enquiry if a particular point has
been raised which needs further exploration. Like all qualitative approaches
it offers the chance to explore particular issues in detail and requires careful
preparation (including a list of questions or prompts to keep the interview on
track) in order to ensure the best possible information is gathered.
Questions should be kept simple and only cover one concept at a time; they
should avoid jargon; and avoid leading statements. They can be closed or
open ended questions but importantly information should be recorded
carefully and notes must be written up.
Consideration should be given as to who conducts the interview. Often
independent individuals carry more credibility with respondents as the
respondents may feel they can be more frank in their comments.
Depending on the purpose of the interview, participants can be identified
from responses to postal surveys, through community groups, those known
to the local authority, provider organisations or through various local forums
and charitable organisations.
3.2.2

Focus Groups

Focus groups are often used as a market research tool or by political
parties to test policy. They offer the opportunity for citizens to become an
active part of policy and service development. They are a highly effective
method of gathering qualitative data relatively quickly and easily and
participants tend to enjoy the process. However, the number of questions
covered is limited (usually fewer than 10) and facilitating a focus group
requires considerable expertise so that it is not influenced by one particular
idea or concept.
Groups should ideally have between 8-12 participants, although smaller
numbers can be used. Homogenous groups will have people with similar
experiences, which can aid the exchange of experiences and ideas but
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which may result in a similarity of views. More heterogeneous groups can
mean more dynamic discussions, which will encourage other people to
consider other view-points. However, they may result in power imbalances
or dominant participants damaging the group process.
The interview process needs to be well managed, and opportunities for
those who are less articulate to express opinions must be allowed.
Confidentiality can be an issue in group situations, so this needs to be
considered in the design of the questions and topics covered.
For more sensitive topics, one-to-one interviews may be more appropriate.
The results from these should not be generalised as they cannot be
regarded as representative of the whole population.
3.3

Mystery shopping

Activity 7
Usually carried out by independent individuals or organisations, mystery
shopping is a way for local authorities to check that services are being
delivered in line with the standards set out and that they meet the
expectations of service users, in this case self-funders. This may be
particularly useful when assessing or monitoring existing or new services or
information and guidance, and in getting a deeper understanding of the
issues self-funders face when making decisions about care.
Mystery shoppers are given a brief to carry out a series of pre-agreed tasks
including contacting organisations by email, post, telephone and in person,
then reporting their findings back to enable a local authority to learn from
their experiences, document how well they are doing and make
improvements to services as required.
Mystery shoppers can be self-selecting, the local authority could ask a
sample of individuals to undertake a particular task, or there are agencies
which can support the local authority to do this as well.
Scenarios are developed which represent how individuals may approach a
provider or the local authority and detailed report forms are developed to
cover every aspect of the interaction. The information captured should
include an overview of the interaction from the moment it starts until it ends
and capture any specific points which impact on the quality of response
from the organisation or experience being evaluated (e.g. was the staff
member knowledgeable and polite, was the information up to date, etc.)
IPC undertook a mystery shopping exercise with one local authority to find
out how an enquiry regarding extra care sheltered housing was dealt with at
first point of contact and what marketing information was made available to
the caller. The mystery shopper was given a fully scoped brief about the
background to their requests and asked to contact a range of information
points including the county, district councils and local extra care schemes.
The mystery shopper was looking at the following points:
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To be asked the right questions to determine what it was the shopper
wanted.
To be asked sufficient questions about care needs and the urgency of
the request.
What care was available, how to access support and where to go to find
out more.
If the call was directly to a scheme, then the offer of a visit to the
scheme as a follow up to the information.

Mystery shopping is a useful technique in understanding the service user’s
experience, regardless of the source of their funding. However, it does
require time and experience to set up a useful exercise.
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C: What can we do to support selffunders?
1

Introduction

The 2011 report by the LGIU31 highlighted the fact that 61% of local
authorities across England and Wales have no knowledge of the number of
self-funders likely to fall back on local authority funding. It also highlighted
that:


Local authorities needed to offer clear guidance to self-funders on
choosing the care which was most appropriate to their needs.
Only 53% of local authorities offered any support with financial planning
before individuals got to the stage of a needs or financial assessment.
Only 3% offered signposting to independent financial advisors.




Moreover, the research showed that the information and guidance available
was often not of sufficient quality to offer self-funders real choice or support
and that advice was often only given when the self-funder had run out of
money.
There are a range of activities that local authorities can undertake both to
help self-funders and to improve their performance and understanding of
the market32 including:









31
32
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Monitoring contact with self-funders requesting care and support.
Improving information, advice and signposting, in particular offering
clear guidance on what to expect and the end-to-end process of
accessing care.
Developing better financial advice and support for self-funders in order
that they may capitalise on their investments and assets and ensure
they are not over-charged or invest in high cost care packages
unnecessarily.
Looking at developing quality assurance mechanisms for self-funders
through directories of care providers.
Moving towards assessing everyone with care needs, regardless of
their financial situation.
Monitoring those self-funders who transfer to state funded support.

Op Cit 6
Op Cit 2
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LGIU also suggest that local authorities could provide financial information
through existing contact points, such as events visited by older people and
council offices, but also working through other stakeholders such as care
homes, GPs, hospitals, housing associations and domiciliary care agencies.
Links with these stakeholders are vital as they come into contact with
residents at an earlier stage, when interventions around finance are more
productive. Domiciliary care providers are a particularly important
stakeholder as they often have the first contact with individuals requiring
long term care.33

2

Improving information, advice and signposting

A review of the literature34 suggests that although many local authorities
have made improvements in the quality and accessibility of information
about adult social care in their areas, it was felt that detailed information
which enabled self-funders to make informed decisions, including
information about costs and needs assessments, were still lacking.
Furthermore, a qualitative investigation35 to retrospectively track the
journeys undertaken by people who self-fund care and support found that
almost nobody identified social services as a source of information or
advice, and people who did have contact with their local authority often had
a negative experience that focused solely on their financial status rather
that their needs for care and support.
Informal information, word of mouth and reputation were the most
significant factors influencing people’s decision making and destinations,
yet many authorities advertise their website as a first point of contact for
providing access to detailed information and advice. This suggests that
there may be a disconnect between the methods people usually use to
organise their own care and how the local authority perceives the most
effective way of communicating advice. At a minimum, local authorities
should ensure the information includes:36






33

Clear information on who is eligible for care.
Details about the assessment process.
Information about funding and costs.
How to find and pay for your own care.
Lists of available services.
Information about the types and quality of care available.

Op Cit 2
Op Cit 11
35
Henwood M (2010). Journeys without maps: the decisions and destinations of people
who self fund – a qualitative study. Melanie Henwood Associates.
36
CSCI (2007). Hello, how can I help? An analysis of mystery shoppers’ experiences of
local council social care information services.
34
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Relevant commercial information.
Relevant government information.
Clear contact details.

Specific examples of information and advice identified in work undertaken
by IPC included:37





Southend-on-Sea has established a social care access team to provide
advice and support to self-funders and offers guidance on planning care
and support on its website.
In Manchester, all residents are supported in self-assessment of care,
writing support plans and organising support.
Kingston-upon-Hull is working on a universal information and advocacy
service with NHS partners.

Other examples include:
Nottinghamshire County Council – First Contact
First Contact is a scheme run by the Notts 50plus partnership. First
Contact helps older people to access services provided by the County
Council, NHS, fire, police and voluntary organisations through a single
point of contact.
Individuals aged over 60 can fill in one simple checklist which enables
them to get vital services from a range of organisations without having to
contact them all. These services include:
 A fire safety check.
 A home security check.
 Home repairs or mobility adaptations.
 Energy saving improvements to keep warm and reduce energy bills.
 Confidential advice on money entitlements.
 Signposting to local voluntary and community groups and clubs.
 Advice on types of housing accommodation that may be available.
Nottinghamshire County Council - Notts 50+
This website provides information on services, activities, and organisations
in Nottinghamshire aimed at the over 50s.
Gathering this information in one place helps people to:
 Find out what is available and take part in their local community.
 Keep in contact with other people.
 Stay independent in their own homes for as long as possible.
 Enjoy life to the full.
37
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Derby Choice
Derby Choice is an independent network of micro support providers (small,
personal and flexible organisations) delivering social care support and
activities that promote wellbeing to Derby citizens. The web site is a onestop-shop for people who have a Personal Budget or pay for the support
themselves to enable them to think about what they would like to do and to
see which providers could offer them personal and creative options of
support.
On the website there is a list of providers and descriptions of services
provided, detailing for example:
 What they do.
 Geographical areas covered.
 Availability.
 Charges.
 Insurance.
 CRB checks.
 Outcomes to be achieved by the service.
 Professional skills, training and accreditation.
Derby Choice was created out of a Derby City Council market
development project. Derby City Council invested in Derby Choice, funded
the development of their web site and supported them to become an
independent network.

3

Improving financial advice

There is a real need for support to self-funders to maximise their income by
ensuring they are receiving benefits to which they are entitled and that they
receive independent financial advice to support them in managing their
resources. Local authorities need to:





38
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Develop better advice and guidance which pulls together information
from a range of different organisations and providers.
Assess the needs of all self-funders, putting in measures to enable
them to make the right choices about their care.
Develop ways of describing quality and assisting people in making
decisions about who to choose as a provider.
Raise awareness of available benefits such as attendance allowance,
and disabled living allowance which play a useful role in enabling older
people to pay for care.38

IPC (2010) People who fund their own personal care at home in Hampshire
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Several local authorities have started to address this by offering signposting
to independent financial advisors or working with partners to deliver
financial information. Examples include:
Nottinghamshire County Council – PayingForCare
Nottinghamshire County Council has worked together with Partnership 39 to
develop an approach to ensure that self-funders receive appropriate
advice about the care they wish to purchase and how to pay for it.
Nottinghamshire County Council are working with PayingForCare40, a not
for profit organisation, to provide self-funders with valuable information on
all aspects of long-term care.
Information from PayingForCare includes:
 The state benefits you may be entitled to.
 The different types of care available.
 The social care system and eligibility rules.
 Access to specialist advice on the best way to pay for your long-term
care.
 How to set up a Power of Attorney or Will.
The council have worked to raise awareness of PayingForCare through
health and media campaigns and contact with the council, including on the
website ‘somewhere to live’. They have also worked with care homes on
the importance of giving financial advice to self-funders.
BEDS
In addition, Nottinghamshire County Council has implemented a system
(BEDS) that will monitor and record the occupancy and vacancies of beds
within care homes in Nottinghamshire. The system is web based and will
enable people to search for all care homes in Nottinghamshire and find out
how many beds are currently available. Through this system the council
will receive monitoring information about bed movements in the care
homes. An email is triggered and sent to them and PayingforCare when a
self-funder enters a care home. PayingforCare will then arrange for an
independent care fees adviser to contact the care home seeking
permission to meet the new self-funder.

39

Partnership is the market leading supplier of insurance products to fund care fees and
offers a range of plans that are tailored to an individual's needs. By taking health into
consideration, Partnership is able to provide enhanced levels of income to help meet care
fees payments.
40
http://www.payingforcare.org/ accessed 2/5/13.
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4

Providing directories of providers

Many local authorities have directories of local providers. They vary as to
the quality of information provided and how the providers register in terms
of whether they have to pay to register and/or offer any quality assurance
assessment. However, many councils run some form of trusted trader
scheme which provides some indication of quality.
Derby City Council – Personal Assistant register
Derby City Council has created an Online Register in association with
Disability Direct for customers to find Personal Assistants and for Personal
Assistants to have a place to advertise their skills and availability, therefore
creating a more productive service.
In joining this register the Personal Assistants can voluntarily agree to the
terms and conditions of a Code of Conduct. It specifies a set of standards
that are designed as guidance to ensure that Personal Assistants are
equipped to deliver good quality services to customers
The information provided about each personal assistant includes:
 Personal details – name, gender, and contact details.
 Employment status and previous experience.
 Services provided – including quality accreditation.
 Charges.
 Training details.
 Availability – detailing preferred time of day start and finish times and
availability in terms of morning, afternoon, evening and night times.
 Area of Derby covered.
 Full driving licence and use of a car.
 General information – including specialist skills or experience,
additional languages spoken, Criminal Records Bureau check done,
gender preference, comfortable handling or preparing meat or dairy
products, comfortable with pets, interests and hobbies.
Derby City Council also provides information and advice about becoming
an employer and where to find help.
Derby City Council – CredAbility41
CredAbility is a quality assurance system providing peace of mind for
customers purchasing goods and services from independent providers.
CredAbility has been designed by disabled and older people to enable
providers to prove that their services are competent and compliant whether
that service is paid for or free.
Providers can become accredited by completing a form and providing a
41
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few items of information, such as CRB Checks, policies and procedures.
Derby City Council – The do what you want directory42
This is a local service that provides information about what is available for
purchase in Derby and the surrounding area. It provides information
about:
 Activities – including sports, leisure, education and alternative
therapies.
 Services – including domestic and care services, home maintenance,
transport and payroll services.
There are links with the CredAbility quality assurance system, mentioned
above, indicating which of the services are from a credAble provider.
ChooseMySupport – Leicestershire, Leicester, Nottingham,
Nottinghamshire
This is a website which provides people within these local authorities with
more choice and control to decide which services enable them to have
independent lives. The website helps people to buy and sell social care
and associated services. It is available for people with a personal budget
and for all others. Advertising on the site for providers includes an approval
process with the relevant local authority.
MyChoiceMyCare – Lincolnshire
This one-stop, growing website aims to help people access a wide range
of information about the choices available to them in the county, as well as
other advice and support.

42
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D: Tools and Resources
The following tools and resources are provided to support the activities
described in Section B above.
Activity 1: Worked example illustrating estimation of self funders in care
homes
Activity 3: Example provider letter and survey
Activity 5: Example older person questionnaire
Activity 6: Focus group guide

1

Estimating the number of self funders in care
homes – worked example

Care home self funders: Anyshire
Total
numbers of
places
available at
31.6.13
A

Vacancy
levels over
previous 12
months
B

Local
authority
funded
placements
C

NHS funded
placements
D

Number of
self-funders
A-B-C-D=E

Residential
care home

330

50

199

23

58

Nursing
care home

393

35

133

67

158

Total

723

85

378

90

216

Thus this analysis suggests there are 216 self funders in care homes in
Anyshire, purchasing approximately 30% beds in the county.
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2

Provider Letter and Survey

2.1

Provider Letter re survey

Dear Colleague
Survey of providers of care to self-funders
Anyshire County Council are very keen to understand more about the
numbers of people who fund their own care, and the type of support the
Council could provide to them to enable them to make their care and
support choices.
As part of this project, we are carrying out a postal survey and a sample of
phone interviews with home care and care home providers in four case
study areas to obtain information about the number and needs of the selffunders they provide a service to, and the kinds of service provided. We
would like your help in getting a better picture of self-funding in Anyshire
and enclose a brief questionnaire which we would be very grateful if you
could complete and return in the enclosed freepost envelope or email to me
directly at officer@anyshire.gov.uk by Friday 24th June.
This project is supported by the local care home association (add name).
The results of the project will appear in a final report which we expect to be
able to share with you through the provider forum. We hope that this will
contribute to a better understanding of how local authority commissioners
can work more effectively with providers to develop the market for selffunded care.
We hope that you will be able to help with this piece of work. We know that
you may not hold all the information we would ideally like, but what you
have will still be helpful to us. We appreciate that some of this information
could be commercially sensitive and would like to make it clear that the
information you share with us will be collated with others for the purposes of
this study, and that none of the information you pass on will be attributable
directly to your organisation.
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to get in touch.
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2.2

Survey for Care Home Providers

This questionnaire is concerned with people who pay for their own care and
those who pay with a direct payment. The questions aim to obtain a snap
shot and all questions therefore request details of the position at the end of
March 2013 unless otherwise stated.
1) What type of care do you provide:
a. Care home
b. Care home with nursing
c. Both
2) What was the total number of clients in Anyshire that you provided a
service to as of the end of March 2013?

3) How many residents were completely council funded as of the end of
March 2013?

4) How many residents paid for their own care (by themselves or family)
without any funding by the council as of March 2013?

5) How many residents were on a Third Party Top Up (TPTU) as of a
March 2013?
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6) What was the average value of Third Party Top Up across all
relevant residents per month?

7) What do you think are the main reasons for residents, or families of
residents, opting for a Third Party Top Up?

8) Do you have any other comments?

Many thanks for completing the questionnaire.
Please complete the form and return to xxx in the Freepost envelope
provided by 24th June or email to officer@anyshire.gov.uk
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3

Older person example questionnaire
Survey
Care needs and funding in Anyshire
How to complete the questionnaire
Please read each line and tick all appropriate answers. There are no
right or wrong answers. We are interested in your experiences. All
information is completely confidential.
1.

We would like to know if you need or have any help with
some everyday activities, and if you do have any help, we
would like to know the amount of help you receive.

Walking
Climbing stairs
Getting dressed
Eating or drinking
Personal care, eg,
help with washing
and bathing
Taking medicine
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Do you need
help with any
of the
following?

Do you have
help with any
of the
following?

Please tick all
appropriate
boxes

Please tick all
appropriate
boxes

If yes, how
many hours
help do you
tend to
receive each
week?
Please write
number of
hours per
week
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2.

If you do have any help, we would like to know if you pay for the
help yourself, and if the help is provided by the Council.
Do you pay for the
help yourself?
Please tick all
appropriate boxes

Is the help provided
by Anyshire County
Council?
Please tick all
appropriate boxes

Walking
Climbing stairs
Getting dressed
Eating or drinking
Personal care, eg,
help with washing
and bathing
Taking medicine

3.

If you do pay for any of the help listed above, we would like to
know the reasons why you pay.
Please tick all that apply to you.

I did not know the County Council might provide this kind of
help
I thought I would not qualify for help from the County
Council
I prefer to manage my affairs independently
I do not want to share information about my financial or
personal situation with Social Services
I contacted Anyshire County Council but they explained I
did not meet their eligibility criteria (ie, my needs were not
high enough)
I contacted Anyshire County Council but they explained that
although my needs were high enough, I was above the
income threshold so would have to pay myself
Other (please give details)
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4.

Do you need help with any of these other everyday activities?
Please tick all that apply to you

Cleaning your home
Shopping for groceries
Looking after your garden

5.

Which District Council area do you live in? Please tick
appropriate box

District A

District E

District B

District F

District C

District G

District D

To help us analyse the results of this research, it is useful to have a little
background information.
6.

Are you: Male

7.

How old are you?

Under 65
8.

Female

65-74

75-84

Do you provide a significant amount of unpaid care on a regular
basis for a member of your family or a friend?
Please tick appropriate box
Yes

No

9.
Do you live? Please tick appropriate box
10.
Alone
With partner/spouse
With friend or family
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Other

11. Which of the following best describes your ethnic origin?
Please tick appropriate box
White
Asian or Asian British
Black or Black British
Mixed Ethnicity
Chinese or Other Ethnic Group

Please return in the FREEPOST envelope provided as soon as
possible.
Many thanks for your help.
We would like to carry out some telephone interviews to find out
more about the reasons why some people pay for help or for their own
care. These would last around 15 to 20 minutes. Your participation
is entirely voluntary.
Please could you provide us with your name and day time telephone
number if you would be willing to take part in an interview.
Your answers will be treated in confidence and you will not be
identified in any report of the findings.
If you have any questions, please contact Officer at Anyshire on Tel?
This slip will be detached from the survey to ensure that there is no
way of identifying how an individual responded to the postal survey.

Name………………………………………………….
Daytime phone number…………………………….

Please return in the FREEPOST envelope provided as soon as
possible.
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Many thanks for your help.
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Understanding the self-funding market in social
care

Introduction (10 mins)
Hello my name is …………….and thank you very much for attending today
and agreeing to participate in this discussion.
Before we start, it is important just to go over some house-keeping
arrangements:
We have up to 1.5 hours for this discussion.
The toilets are….
Fire alarms
Mobile phones please turn off/ or on to silent
[Quick introduction about yourself and then individual introductions – first
names only]
Background
We have been asked by the Anyshire to carry out this study to help with
forming a picture of the use of self-funded care that is being used by older
people. Self-funded care is care that you yourself pay for.
This could include paying for:










Care to help with moving around the house, washing and dressing,
eating and preparing meals, taking medicines
Personal assistants
Day centres
Help with cleaning and shopping
Handy person services
Gardening
Transport – for example to medical appointments
Supported housing
Independent living schemes

We are thinking of services that help you or those you care for to be more
comfortable or independent at home, or to improve the quality of your life
(non-NHS chiropody, privately arranged frozen meals, home hairdressing).
Some of this care may also ‘top-up’ what is already bought from, or
provided by, the council on your behalf.
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We are running this focus group to get a better picture of self-funded and
unregulated care to help the council to develop a better understanding of
how to support people who pay for care.
Before we start




No right or wrong answers – interested in your views and opinions
Reassure participants about confidentiality.
Permission to record – for analysis purposes only.

Questions









Around the room, what type of care services do you currently pay for?
(Probe type of service eg personal care, cleaning etc; and type of
provider eg agency or individual) (Up to 25 mins)
On average how many hours does this consist of a week? (Up to 10
mins)
How did you find the care provider? (Probe eg council list, ad in local
shop, and explore ease or difficulty) (Up to 15 mins)
How is this paid for (direct payment, private transaction)? (Up to 15
mins)
Why did you decide to pay for care? (Probe eg refused care by council,
did not want to approach council etc.) (15 mins)
Any other type of services that you think would help you to be more
independent and comfortable at home? (Up to 10 mins)
Any other comments?

Conclusion
Thank you very much for all of your contributions. We also have a form
(Appendix A) to fill in to give us some further information should you wish to
do so – this is confidential.
This information will be used only for describing the general characteristics
of the focus group.
Thank you – check all expenses sorted and hand out gift vouchers.
[Forms to be printed and participants encouraged to fill them in prior to
leaving – place on seats before they come in]
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